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Datamax-O’Neil Recognizes Top Partners at
Partners in Progress Conference
North and Latin America “Partner of the Year” awards presented at
Datamax-O’Neil’s 2010 Partner Conference
ORLANDO, FL – May 18, 2010 - Datamax-O’Neil, part of Dover
Corporation’s Product Identification Platform and global provider of label
and receipt printing solutions, honored its top achievers in North and Latin
America at its 2010 Americas Partner Conference in Orlando, FL, which ran
May 12 -14. The company’s partners and distributors were measured on a
number of key performance metrics, including sales performance, product
distribution service levels, sales and marketing teamwork and customer
support excellence. Nine partners and distributors were recognized for their
strong contributions to Datamax-O’Neil and the channel in 2009.
The following companies received awards:
2009 Partner of the Year
Amesol Group – Latin America – Portable Printers

Demarka – Latin America – Stationary Printers

PaladinID – North America – Printer Supplies
Supply Chain Services – North America – Portable
Printers
Thomco – North America – Stationary Printers
T2 Systems – North America – Outstanding New
Partner

2009 Distributor of the Year

BlueStar – North America – Distributor of the Year

Nimax – Latin America - Local Distributor
ScanSource Latin America – Latin America Distributor
of the Year

“I want to congratulate the award recipients for their valuable contributions
to Datamax-O’Neil and their end-user customers,” said Mike Allocco,
regional general manager – Americas. “It was a challenge for us to narrow
the field because we value all our partners. Many are deserving of
recognition, but our selection came down to partner performance metrics
and support of our “right by our customer” culture.”

About Datamax-O’Neil
Datamax-O’Neil is a trusted global provider of stationary and portable label and receipt printing
solution products that enable manufacturing and supply markets to capture the benefits of
automated product identification and automated legal and financial transactions. DatamaxO’Neil is the barcode and mobile printing business group of Dover Corporation’s Product
Identification Group (PIDG), a global platform entity with products and services covering all the
leading marking technologies and applications. The company’s products address a wide
variety of applications, including those in the industrial, healthcare, retail, automotive and
ticketing market sectors. Datamax-O’Neil is headquartered in Orlando, Florida, and maintains
key facilities in California, Illinois, and France, as well as sales and technical support offices
around the world.

